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CHANGES CONTINUE AT CARAWAY SPEEDWAY
Long Time Veteran Bill Jarrett Takes The Helm As Race Director
(Sophia, NC): The 2011 season at Caraway Speedway will be under the guidance of long time
veteran Bill Jarrett, native of Winston Salem, as he accepts the position of Race Director.
Jarrett has an impressive resume of over 30 years experience including working for NASCAR,
Orange County Speedway and the former Southern Modified Tour. “I have been out of the
racing community for a couple years but am excited to be part of the NEW Caraway team. I
enjoyed my days at OCS back in the late eighty’s and ninety’s when the track had high car
counts and lots of fans. I am looking forward to getting Caraway back to its former days.”
Stated Jarrett.
Jarrett will be on hand at the two open practice sessions scheduled for February 26th and March
5th to meet everyone. He will also assist Tommy White, long time Chief Stewart, with technical
inspections. Jarrett’s debut will be the season opener on March 12th and 13th featuring a 200
lap Super Five Series Late Model Stock and a 150 Lap Nascar Whelen Southern Modified Tour.
”Renee and I put a lot of time into choosing the right person for this job. We had several
meetings with many people and asked several members of the racing community for advice.
Jarrett was highly recommended. After meeting with Bill, we immediately offered him the
position.” Stated track promoter Darren Hackett. “This is one of many small steps to returning
Caraway Speedway back to it’s glory days of the ninety’s. Although, it won’t turn around over
night, with the help of the racing community, the long term will be better than ever.”
This is just the first of many changes that will be put in place at the NEW Caraway Speedway.
Announcements coming soon about the Super Five Series for Late Model Stocks offering hefty
bonus money, re-structured U-Car division, Limited Late Model tire program, new rules and
schedule of events.
For more information contact Renee Hackett at 336-629-5803, check out the website
www.carawayspeedway or email carawayspeedway@embarqmail.com

